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; Drug afore. InTarnagna

F Thepresent number ofthe Miners' Jour_

concludes the I"teelltrfcnsrlh volume, and the

trfourth year of its existence. We would

highly gratified if those who ere in arrears

.Equare tip", in the course of the ensuing

We are noxious- to discharge some bills

arepressing us—and unless our friends will

as, we will be deprived of the pleasure of aid-

otherslustheir time of need. -Distanusubscri-
. sill please remit the amounts duo through

I .

THE CHARITABLE.

e understand that there is an unusual decree
offering in this region. 8o disastrous .has

the business, that many of the working men
deprivedof the wages doe them, and their (am-

. are ablohltely Buffering from want. Every
. rt oueht to be made to relieve them—and we

, .Niptions will be commenced at once.—

e Dokits Society are busily engaged in making
elathing,—but a supply of food can only be

• 'eta by dAdstions and subscription; for said
, , Anjf. aubscrtptions left. at this office will

Iledly handed over to the Dorcas Society, for
nil. Something Must be done, and in the

of the poet, .
• • it soon—with all tby mivbt t
girl,.wing%scald droop. Iflong at rest;
Good, Lnastire, were no longer bleet.

z jg high and humble enterprise ofgood
template, till Italian possess thy mind.

fen= thy study, pastime. rest and food,
Ladle in thy heart aflame refined.

y Heaven for firmness, thy wirole non) tobind -
Todds thy purpose—to begin. pursue,
gh thoughtsail fixed, and teclings purely kind—
Strearlito complete, and withricliglit review,
Arai strengthto give the praisn where all is due._

. .

GEN. TAYLOR. AND 3.1.R. CLAY

The' Philadelphia North A inerican says: " A

'end in the West—and we take occasion to say,

way(of parenthesis, a moat intelligent and ac.

mplisherl friend—hes written us a brief, gossip..

g letter, from which, though it was intended
. ly for our own perusal, era are tempted to make

following extract':
•

eI returned.yesterAy from a visit to Kent-wiry,
. ring which I passed two days at Ashland. with
•r. Clay. i I found him still very feeble, hut en-

sly relieved from all symptoms of disease, and
gaining his strength daily. He was able to take

hour's drive on a pleasant day. His spin .4(
sstillelastic,his mind is still active, energetic

• d vigorous, ant 'his patrsotigen is erg ng glowing

•• aver. He enjoyed with true relish the rHeat

. Locoficoism in the, late Presidential election,
indulged in living hopes of the good to b,

complished for the country by Gen.
.:ministratioo. On the day of my arrival, he
••.ceived a long, warm hearted, effeettonate letter

.m ,Old Zack,' full of the same confidence and
tachment the latter hoe felt for r01..1 Hat' to,

ore than thirty yea's. l'He noble-minded
so significantly repelled the idea that the efforts

petty mounds to estrange them could possibly,
any case, prove effectual; and this wss but the

••: hoof sentiments Oontained in a letter from Mr.
ay to him a short time beforethe election. You

:; •I, I am sore, be glad to hear all this, and that
r. Clay enjoyed it with a sensibility becoming
him and proper to the nccs6ion."

Mr. Clay has invited den. Taylor to visit Ash-
and partake of ita hospitalities On hie way

. Washington.
PROGRESS OP TILE FINE ARTS.

The Arnerican Art Union of Now York closed
tieir books on the 15th inet., with is list of sub-

• . --•

•; . mt.-m. 14yearn.:_,T.ti...l7.n-rttntrO: On the
it day, they receiseil one', thousand subscribers

their Rooms in New IYoik.l The distribution
the 400 prizes commenced on the 20‘h

tad of the prizes, .Cole's Voyage of Life," is

tided at $5OOO, and a Painting by Lentz° at

1000. Subscribers in this.vicinity, will please
• lot our office and receive (belt certificates,' is
sabered in Now York.

01110 DIFFICULTIES
ho compromise has been effected,—and the

House of representatives is not 3et organized. If
hey,should fail to effect-anorganization, the Whig

Ovemor will hold over and appoint the United

Was Senator, and admiiiiater the Government
ntil a new election takes place by the people.—
' he Locofocos, it is true, threaten anarchy and

°dation, but they dare not attempt to carry it
.ct in Ohio. •

PROGRESS OF FREE TERRITORY

.9enetal ,Whitconlbc, has been elected U.. S.
:motor by the Legislature of Indians. They
'are reptidiated Senotor Hannegao, on the ground

if his opposition to the Wilmot proviso. The
'maul candidate is in favoi-of free soil.
;Great efforts ere making for* the success of a

ire soil Senator in Illinois; also. The people
:edema their present doughfaces, Messrs. Breeze

.fid Douglass. •- •

t Some of the Locofoco Journals, backed by

:a Secretary of the Treasury, continue to prate
bout the immense quantity ofproduce we shipped

tp Europe last year. It is true the quantity Was

bilge, but they forget to tell the people that We

live imported a much larg,er pant fiy of Euro.
jeanAgrieulturalproducte this year in the shape
:/*foreign goods, than we exported last year—ea

• st the account is more thanbalanced against us.

Printed petitions for the repeal of the
tuff of 1816,—and also for Cheap Postage. can

te obtained at th.s office. Wehope those inter-
ested will be active in circulating them far ..ignro.

lures. We. have draWn theni up and printed
them—this, we think, is contributing our due
proportion to the business.

.t 7 Old Winter paid us a real, old-fashiuned
,sisit yesterday for the • first time thie seasnn
Increased age, and his prolonged absence have not

effected much clump in the nil fellow—his lock ,
lam .silvered o'er!' as usual, and our coal opera-
,tors, as well as our citizens gei.eraliy unite iu c ,v-

-:mg him a hearty arcico:no.

LP' A Sunday Schual,r.thbition will take
..,,,' 'place on Christmas Everiin g, in the Secoml

Methodiat Episcopal Church. The rIeVITi.CR
-. 'will doubtless be as interesting as their object i.
.. praiseworthy. -

M .7" The new Cuunty officere were sworn in

Iszta offiiciated during the last Court. Tbey
imadeafavorable imprission,ltod bid fair to become
all,popular officers.

`ll7.lVorth Carolina Senator—all right.-We
inj pleased to learn .that Hon. G. E. Badger.

Whlg was re•elected U. S. Senator

blf the tegialatt,:p of North Carolina, on Wed-
xesday ism, ix ths tam 6 PAN,

t Mr. Delamater, a Portrait fainter, on a

,rich to our Borough; bas place a likeness of Gen.
:Taylor in our window, which is Yell creditable
to his talents. as an accocapDshali artun: 'Phu
;portrait ist for sale.

f?' A Series cf Lectures on the 4Wondets
of the World," will be delivered et Eltichtees
Hall, commencing this evening.. See advartiso-
ment. •

ny George Lipp ard, has started a weekly
Nettspsper in Philadelphia called °The Quaker
City" Itwill be sometblng original.

re ilAretfur Manadisse.lo.Bity 7—A lump
algal,rata i sid tins been:foiina !eat Taunton.
30,1‘ containing cent, pure gohi. , Ho
brMautelkutet.ta t

Sndell-Holams; la a flue poem,
ipitei saididea se

o tenni lisle nipingtheir brtms a$ youth begin

litbSn lifeIntgjenelied Its noon, igsvinted tlieta
tac shady."'•

1

to t.be -

'Lehigh ersety, Dee.15, '49
Mr. Benj. Hannan: •"

Dear SiirNamerplas petitions:6 .Congress
are sigoed here by all parties fors resirion of the

Tariff and protection to !sitar. They are a prop-
er reply to the. Report of the Secretary of the
Treasury.; this report is au ingenious argument

in defence of a bad cause, but it is a revival
of old abstract doctrines that have beau often re.

puted.
The Secretary does not seem to remember thal

we have tried Free Trade th-ee times, and each
time ghastly ruin has stalked in behind it.' Et-
perience condemns it ! We -are sufriring from
it now! _Let the hundreda of thousands of poor
workmen deprived _of empliiyatent witnesa -this
truth. and answer him by they petitions for relief.
Congress will listen to their complaints—abstract
theories cannot contradict evident facts. Hia ar:
gummy. seem to be based one Utopian ides, that

if all the nations of the earth would permanently
open their Emits to Free Trade it would be a

benefit to mankind. We admit this—and if all
mankind were angehT they would require no laws
to restrain and punish them—but all mankind are

tot angels, nor ever will be, and all nations will

not open their ports. therefore we must form
ourselves accordingly. It is doubtful whether
it would be well for us to open our pots even

'if ell the rest of the world would. But it is
useless to argue en the basis of an improba.
bility. The question is what had we better
do 'under existing _cirdumstances l" We moot
have manufacturers'and mechanics and workmen,

and they must live somewhere. Shall It basin
Europe, and we pay them wages there, to sup-
port royalty And nobdity and institutitins inimi-
cal toour ownI Then our Farmers would suf-
fer, for their workmen would not buy our pro-
duce if they live in Europe where they could get

cheaper provisions." Wheat can be bought in
Europe for twenty-five cents a bushel. and our

Farmers.would be ruined by importations if they
were not by a heavy duly. We do not

object to the dutY;. We wish them protected
and encouraged in all their agricultural pursuits.
But shall - not our manufacturers and mechanics
and laborer,. Is protected also, to,. -ufficoint
shod we 'drive tbem born their trip!,,y in, to.. and
torn them over to agriculture. Then tlt F.trm
ere would to buffer, for all would
revs and there to cold ho no rousone'rs. Wfai
then iv our !•.?.st policy 1 It Is a- pllOll and /le-

aline: as the light of WS sural— We shoual en-

rourrago the i'etabl:shment of manufactories-and
workshops here, on our 'own soil and we should
encourage workmen to come here from Europa
to conduct them. • Then our Farmers would be
sure of Celhnd ttietr produce to thom—the wages

ishou;il pryl would not be lost to this country,

but avoids be Spent riming us—our ii.duArious
population mitt i.e increased. and they are the
real strengthrind wealth of a nation—their next

generat.on would be American born citizens, and
would be-republicans educated under our free in,

elitutionsj—We would be more independent of For
.eign Governments in case of war, and in fact we

should be lientfittcd in every way. It is the poli-

cy recommended by Washington and Jefflion.

and this should entitle it to our corgl.:: ce _lt
' should be permanentlY adopted- Our vacillating

I course has been ruinous. Our manufactures have
•..1,../been allowed to pa'ss the age of infancy—-

they have been crushed down time after time be-

fore they could stand alone. Take for example
the manufacture of Iron: It raised its head when

wo were Colonists. The English apprehending
it would interfere with their sales here, sent an or-

' der to the Governors to suppress it ; and it was

put down by the sword and bayonet. When we

became an independent nation, it again sprung
up; but before it attained growth, our Govern-
ment withdrew the necessary support, end it' tot-

tered and fell. This has been the late of birth

after birth. At length the. compromise Tariff of

1842 took effect, and people were induced to he-

:love it would continue, for it was a popular Tariff
with all 'parties. This importtin manufmture

again sprung up, but before it was four years old,
the Tariff of 1846 struck it down, and it is now

expiring. A similar fate has attended many use-

ful manufactures, and with ..them other equally
greet interests suffer Otis row materials' are de-
prived of a market, and ourworkmen of'employ-
ment.

Pennsylvania has nobly spoken in the legiti•

mate language of the ballot boxes—let her now

speak to Congrese the respectful language of
petition•, and it will not ha that the report of one

man shall starve a hundred thousand people.
EXPERIENCI-:

F The follotring Prayer to be used in the
congregation' , of this D•oet se. while the (1120.81111

celled Mirth': Cholera fa imp.rohno, po' forth
in conformity with Canon XLVII. of 1832. of

the General Convention of Protestant Etti-capal
Church in the United :St flea, A. Pourca,

Bishop of the Mors,. of Finns!,!coal,:
Philoda.,Der. 12, ISla. • •

Prayer:-:-0 God, with whom are the issues of

life and death, to ivirom it justly belongeth to

punish 'sinners and to be merciful to them that
vely .repent, save us, we humbly beseech Thee,
from tho ravages of that Pestilence with which we

are threatened. We hava provoked thy rightinus
judgments by our minifotrl toritegreeions and
haniness of heart, and though we should utterly'

pensh, our puniqhment would hr less than our sins
deserve. But 0 Grd, who desir ,re not the death
of a sinner, hut rather that he should turn from his
tvielvdnees and Ice; have fa ,V upon u. thy un-
wo't'y en'atoo C. and grant that we, repeotma of
our iirquito- ,11.1 eu. sine, ro,v en-

ro•wence toy 1.- o,c,nor .-niteenrie V, '6 A-

thou pe of hen 'hey
m•,,ed ro :r-o-o (tore',.ol,lnr l-I,i ; 1‘.1.1. eau-0

Ithy iVe4t,1,11..q ne•l ro Cr )111 poritelrina,
thole :r.eff or kiv arkno..l-

-rd4e eJor repent us our sins
Spare thoee echo 'Cr' u.ay eulTertt; from this
grievous •ir knees, tra.rqa the voice of jay and
health to their dwelling., and grant that nil who
shall torte thy forbearing mercy may dram« their'
'nubs and hodieg • Irving sacrifice to thee, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. 'Amen.

• ;17 The Pennsylvanian says of the Prrei.b tat's
11e•emCe, thAt i11111,1.1111,141 piii+e While talvnir
in the ,tetaikot th.11.111,044b1.• piper." Itwould
be dttEctut for any tinnd, however cnmprehro•ivM
its greet', to "take in" this mass of stuff—lsct,
falsehood and fieti it—withnut upsu■ing" to rest
from the labor.

La The Goldfrom California which has been
assayed.at our mint, yetided nincty•eiaht and two

thirds per rent., being within one and one-third per
cent. of the Government standard. It will do.

co- "mull,- .aid a little boy, the other dev,
"why are orphans the happiest children on earth?"

"Why, you little brat they are not; why Joyou
ask that question?"

"Because they have no mother to spank them."
4-7 A Young Girl tried to poison herselfat

Pittsburg last week. Gause—love and over.con
Wince. „

has become a vary common com-

plaint. ••• 7 -

rirA tidy wriler gives this rough hint, to
overgrown Juveniles. "glen of senie—l speak
not of boys of eighteen or twenty, during their age

of detestability."
ri?'"l do declare, SA, you dew look pretty

ennf to cat." "Wall, Solomon; ain't I eating as

fast as lean," replied Sal, with her mouth full.
IGo.JI While Youare Young female

burglar, only( eleven years old, has been caught in
Boston. She has committed four,burglaries I

UrEnglah Thieves represent themselves at

the west as travelling nobtesoen, .naking notes,"
which they do only by picking pockets.

aTisn't it father an odd f et to flannel history;
that foe softest water is caught when it rains the
hardest.

TY* Coa—"John,his the doctor arrived!".
oyes
"Tt .n go immeitiiitelytir the undertaker."
ca ohm Floyd, loestbeo. was elected Iliieer

inor of "rginioon the 12th inst., by theLevitt
;lure..
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recent oninbertifthat iery able tiorif,"liarit's,
Merchant,'" Atagazinx," ,Ciatims •• in .cx•crlleht
article on' the comaterciti ativii3tegic.ofCalifornia !
from which we m ike'rzuacts : •

Whoa Discovered and, Cantiat&—Xpper-
Celifornia was discovered 1658, Davello,
the tpanish nsviiator. 113,1578 the northern
portion of it 'was, visited by Sir Francis Drake,
who called it New:7Albion. It was fitst colonised
by the•Spaniards in 1768; and formed a province
of Mexico until after the revolution in that country.

ba boundary and Errent.—qt is bounded by
Oregon un the North, the forty-second degree-of
north latitude being the boundary linear the two
territOriest on the East by the Rocky Mountains,
on the by Sonora and old or Loever-Cali..
Canis, sod on the West by the Pacific Ocean; its
extent horn North to South brine about 709
miles. end the‘av rage distance froth Etat to West
is shout the same. The 'trip of country along

the Pacific Ocean, about 700 Mee in length, and
an average of 125 miles to bfrath, bound un the
Eist by the them, Nevada, and On the We 4 bY
the Pacific, 1. the only fertile unarm) of this ex-
tensive territor."

Rs. Rivers and Midi Valley.—"TbP Ssera-
ntento and Joaquin rivers hove each a course of
from 300 to 900 mile+ : the first- flown from the
North, and the 1441 from the South, and both erm.-
tying into the Bay of Stn Francisco at the same
[mint. They water the large and fertile valley
laying between the Sierra Nevada and the coast
range.of mountains. This noble valley the first
in Ealifornit. and one id' the tnott mignitieent io
the world. to about EinD miles long and on wide.
It is bounded nit,the East by the great Snowy
M.tutittint and on the West by the low range,

which in 11111ny.pjacre dwindles into insignificant
hill+; and has its nouhern terminu' at the strait
of Carguins. on. the. Bay of an !ration°, and
its Anutnern netr the Colorado river, which is
the- largest in uppet-Calitorms, and has a course
of thrita 1,000 miles, emptying itself into the
Gulf of latitude about, 32 degrees
North."

Bay of San Franoisco.—"l'ho Bay of San
Francisco is about 45 miles long at iis extreme

points if taken in a straight line in ei mirth-north-
west and a south-southeast direction, and its
greatest.width ab wt 12 miles. From as petition
and extent, the city a.rd port or the same name
must become the depot for all the produce of the
great rivers and valleys. It will also become the
great n isal station of the Pacific, an.l here alga

will be ihn great rendezvous for whaleri."
Town of San Francisco.—“The town of San

Francisco is .egulsrly laid out in lots of fifty
.011'30 erielare, generally six of which fora) a block.
Sierne. however, :Ire itl lott'of 100 earl+. and are

telie.ilts of -it. Ttre ete:ets are from 50 to

I or Ho. Toe,. Bru Large hotels here, br-ide
l...irdintt seed t.iubfc houles. 'Poo whiervet ace

ire I tii the
morsotrutte 1:,:: oeh. r ifflponlnt
to: Undo a, in firot;reni . •

. Tit(' Chpia.te 011(1 her-
tagize. it •4.troku Gil to 751,4

App.cf, orcl jrJ bloomed lli „I tquOV aril, 111.- fruit •
umujuyed. Ountisty vegetables are raised the
Year round. Wheat succeeder .admirably. yielding
in quality equal to Gent;sew.or Egyptitiri. In
grapesernd wine, this land Will, ere long, challenge

the world. It is emphatically the and of the
vine..

"Sheep are very polific.'and subject to no dis-
ease; end brie jo-t•the pavturage and climate
for grotving the finest Merinoand Saxony fleeces,
Ohl Spain and New-Holland not eicepted."
- The exports from California last year, amounted
to $49,597 53—and the imports to 553.589 73

More About California.— population of
San Franeiceo. Calitornta; in July last, wee 5000
soul+. The Government troops and paceengere
who have since gone out and are going, will swell
the number ,by June next to 9000. More dry •
goods have been chipped to that reginn aiute the
the gold.fore'r .roar cen could' be made up into
clothing in a year, if all the inhabitant' were tat-,

lora. Heady mace clothing has been mein the
same Proportion, and of broadcloths sufficient have
cone to clothe ail in the couotry for five .yeats to
come Toe Journal /if COnsinerce adviiies that
t ee emigrant to C.ddeem i, it he Lisa any money,
should isle it with him in half thillain, and when
there, purchase what he inly want (.chich will be

very little in the slinpe,of clothing)lo-eriable him
,to dig gold in summer. . • .

APPLICATION OP GIITTA PERCHA

Among the discoveries of the last few years,
days the Episcopal Recorder, not the Pact impor-
tant I. the applicatton of Guth l'ercha in the.
fottnatioh of Many useful and ornamental articles.
Llama Perch, is toe voncret. juice of a large tree
of the 'came Horne, aboundin)lo 'the Wind' of
Romeo, and is obtained lay taping
the tree. Anuoat every.tarticlre
from atemotype plate- Dr whip-ntocka, cofistable.7

re. I,e formedrititl.f.e3At a recent

in. tidu of the BrittM A4stintrOtrais ,wir learn
Ignrn the Amertvati .barniiiiirPfiliiinedi. a Mr'
Whe3naW, One of its former .44iii'ncilee, read an
int-ere:A:Da paper on the e*hibited,

:q1 other articles, two handsomik-iihnida, a
ndtd COMMOniOn dish and service,•and a sub-

..1113

fpleii
mar'me rope for the conveyance of telegraphic
wins. We are most itit,rested, however, in the
Telskouptionon, or speaking trumpet, an applica-
tion of this material to speaking tubes as the

means of calling air, ntion.by them of a person et
a distance, whiuh is accomplished by the insertion
of a whistle, whiCh being blown, sends forth a

shrill rental at the other encl. When tle whistle
is removed, the .amplest whisper of the voice is
conveyed audibly for a distance of at least three
quarters of a mils, and a conversation kept up.'
Mr. Whi.haw amused his auditors by causing the
end of a tube, which WAA of the length of 100 lest,
to be inserted into the inotritt.tnece of a flute held
in a person's hand who regulated the notes, and

'placing his own meuth at the other end.of the
tube, "G -al else the Queen", was played et the

titstanFe of one hundred feet- from the' person
giving the flute breath.. Turning to the Bishop
of St. Elivid'e, who was present on the occasion,

.he saitOrist in the event of a clergyman having
three livings, he n3iellt:by the aid of three of tfiese
tubes, preach the eVne sermon in three different
churches et the same lima.

NEW ITINTENTIOIC
The mast extraordinary invention of the age is

thr chemical telegraph of Mr. pain, now in New
York. Wonderful as are the present systems for
transmitting intelligence. this, upon an entirely
ro.ta pirn, aprars, i:carding to the New York

I. xc..11 'Mein all. The rapidity of
Caltli1•10411C1110:1 from c,nc to on eunwit intinito

IC amoit:! Mr wonders of
.0, tis prortrrO

tit Et,liat ,•l, of an oti of a ,OffFp,r, ',Ally for
chop 1.1;d thei .,,,L,ne once I

:mitre!, the 00.0.0 if i3-Fit,:r. a;th odors than
the ruriOoy ul ih ,w4ht. orft" 1
Wire t, e of ion,, and

thus-rho erral,:e ',sill ha greatly diminished
The Copyrua Telegraph transmits a fie

of the hand writing of theparty rending the coin
municatum, the advantage at which must be
obvious to every one.

Another curiosity here is that all these roLvert•
urges likewise apply to clocks, which willirun
three veers and upwards without cleaning,,and
without any anent on to the course of electricity,
and theiimc ii regula.ly indicaleil the yearthrough
without windine, or say other attention to, tue
icfsirument.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ANNEXATION Or MEXICO

The Christian Observer publishes a table,
which -bows the increase of the Protestant Epis—-
copal Church in the United Sitars: The joinnal
of the Central Convennon reports:

Clergy.*
'' .Conaunieelste.

1835 763 36,416
1838 951 45,930
1841 1052 55.427

-1842 1096 72,090
1847 . 1904 67,550

This shows an average annual increase of 2594
members for the last twelve years. But from
1842 to 1847, there has been a loss of 4599
inernlms, or en annual (CM . of 1516 comminit—-
cants. Thecommunicants in the city of Phibi—'
delphia constitute one half, of the whole number
in Pennsylvania and one-twelfth of the *hole
number in the United States.

The correspondent of 'the N. 0. Picayune,
under date of October 13. remarks t—h may not
be uninteresting to our readers to learn a fact be-
coming more visible every day here, and that there
is e growing feeling in Flynt of the Americans
'amongst the people of tnis couetre: and ispecialy
amongst that.; of the' higher, siesta'', and enlights
erred class of the people. From ongtiestionable.
authority I have ebbs ,circumstances,. and I may
mil vest amongst none is the tle,ire.ttr prernote
&tensile and closely allying interespietturiger than .
irgoofgatt!.a darhwyeil daughters of Mexico. They
make nu secret of the matter—they avow it most
distibctly and .uneguitiocally that they ••ge ire"for
animation with UncleSam or Uncle S,amsiserive.
I imagine ••the latter" however would, by 11166,
gmby the ghakineei in Ilia comedy,be worefenid.'!:

0- ..ir.:.,:-
• 0 Books. •

Airrows l'excLevesTs on inoctineubs,
irV — o:N*4:sib:Ottelug of_ttie_Coiirts ofthe,llnited

States. and Those ofthe several State 4 together
with Notesand Criminal pleadingand practice eas:.

.7 ....hearing the English and American( adth orifies
•.. gimpy, by..Francis Whatton. • ;

-Purdon's Digest.soventh edition.
Duniopes Lamm of Pennsylvania, 1700 -
Hine:ran Executors, - •

Doane on the Laws ofRoads; IlighWays, Bridges, and
Ferries. in-Pennsylvania. , •

Bins' blagistratee' Daily Companion ,

McKinney, Pennsylvania..luepce. ' .
Graydnn'i Forms. •
Robett'a Digest ofEttithedßuttutee,
Brightlyon the Law ofCosta,
Smith on Contracts, . - I
Chitty's Btackstone. -

. •
Barre Reports, completeas -far as published. ; ••

Gtla's and Dunlop's Forms, -
Just received and ftir sale by the subscriber.
*Alt We Books not on hand obtained to order at

put:Mete& Otlrca, at , •
Dia23142) . BANNAN'S
' ' Sheep Law and Miscellaneous Bookstores.

The Coal Trader 1br:1114S.
. .. ...

. . . .

The quantityBeni by Rail Road this week to 17.121 01
—.by dirial 1,749 02—for the week 19,87043-4otal lir.
Rail amid 1.209,122.11-414 y Canal .435.150 l Is:

Thefollowing are dierates of Tolle and iratilporta-
tatlon establlAed by the -Rail poil erwapany, for the
ensuing year: - "

'

-... -
~. .

OPPIOIS OPTHE POILADELPHIL 1
.8-REAMNG RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 5

. PAiladrlpilia, Dec. 20th.. 1848.
v OTICE la hereby given, that the rates of Freight,

1 and Tolls on Coal. transported. by this CompooF,
will be as follows from January lot. 1840: -
To, : From' M.Carbon.l3.l.lasen.P.Clinion

Richmond, UntllJons 1,1819 60 I ' 135
Philadelphia... do . do '- 60 1

55
55 1 35

!defined Plane,untilDec.3l,do. 70. dI 65 - 1.45
Nicetown. do . 70 165- 145
Cermantowrrli, R., ido 70 165 .'1 45
Fal'ai of Schuylkill, _ do 70 .1 65 ~ 145
Monayunh. . ' do GO 1 55' L25
Court ehocken and

Plymouth IL IL, do, 50 145 1 ,30
Turn Out 1 mile be-

low Norriornwn.
Norristown or Bridge-

pnrt. do 40 135 120
PortKennedy, do 35 33 lIS
VaPey Forge.- do 50 25 110
Phrenixville, do • 20 15 100
Royer's Ford, do 20 15 100
Pottstown, do 15 IS 100
Douglassville. Ob 15 10 I 00,

1 Itaumstown, do 12 05 95.
Reading. . - do 05 - 00 . 95
Between.Reading - -

and Mribraville, do .00 45 •90
Mohrovilit. , do 95 90- . 85
Hamburg; ' do • 75 •70 65
Orw Sohorg, do 65 60 55 .

TIM freight and tolls on coal to Richmond, and
Phllidelphia, during the months of Jane. July, aad
August will be

From M.Carbon.IS.llaven.P.Clinum.1 70 O5 .1 45

•.• utheran and Reformed : •
illynat Books. ••

T- SUBSCRIBER. has Jost recessed and will
herbaftgrconnect ily keep on hand, a supply of the

fo owing Bookr,,which bewill wholesale and retail at

bpu Wier, rice t . ._

Ger' an and English Reformed Hymn Books.
Ger an and English Lutheran Hymn Books.
I
„

mon German Hymn Hooke, •I
. "

German Prilters and Testaments. '
German and English Lutheran Catechisms.
German ansl English Reformed Catechatus.
Stark's Prayer Book. • .

Nlehodemur,end Haberman's Prayer Book.
German Fairtlly eibles,the People's Bible, Testanienta,

A LI C Books. &C., Ac.
. All of- wgth will be sold fiery cheap et 'HANNAN'S-

Dec.11.32] beep Wholesale and Retail Bookstores.

do 1 45' t4O .i 25

Dancing School.y MR. P. STOUCR
DETHILNIhissincere thanks tothe Citizens of

Li•Pollsvilli for the liberal patronage withwhich they
have favoreithirn heretofore, and respectfully.informs
them that h has now assneibteil with him Mr ti.
Slouch. withtvlinse nagistuneehe will continueto give
Instructions n dancing. fu the large saloon in the Town
Hall. Hours;or tuition fur ladies and youth, front 3to
5. P.M., for tentleinen, from S to Pi, P.511„ on Friday
and Satiltdatt Private lersans given, if desired.

Pottavillti, Dec.l6, • . 51.3 t

And nit and alter Sept. lit,
to December Mtn, 1849, 1.60 1.75 105
By order of the Board

S.
of Managers.

BRADFORD, Secretary,
Dee2'i 8-52-tf)

Amountof Coal sent over the Philadelphiaand Read-

ingRail Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for the week

endingoupunday evening
RAIL ROAD. CANAL.

WREN'. TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.
Pt. Carbon, 4,376 07 365.355 12 1,438 08 257,706 19
Pottsville, 2.463 67 210,157 12 77 14 34,071 01
8 Haven, . 7,631 19 481%337 19 05 60 125,109 01
Pt. Mitre, 2.646 1.1.3 ;.1.39,271 06 153 00 18,514 09

Now Is! the. Time to Subscribe I
TREIMAGAZINE9 FOR 1.8491 .

Stbatriptiots rfairedfor thefollowing iforranss at
- BRAX.401"S BOOKSTORES:

GRAII.VeII,CADEY'B. IIART41109, COLIIMBIANMATION IL,

p krat iEare most splendidlyem
wisp andteigr.is,

del Cottares. rashinn Plates, rte.. They also contain
Stoties..Talel, Poutry,'&e.., by the beet writers in tile
country. Terms /13 a year, nt 25 cent, per number.—
The number ltlrJattuary is now ready,and tingle 'copies
for sale at IiriNNAN'S

Dec 16.511 Cheap Bookstores.
17,121 01 1,209.132 11 1.749 02 436,601 13

436.601 13

MI by RR &IDOL 1.645,731 OS - -

TRANSPORTATION ON TIIE RAILRONDS IN
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

The following is .the quantity of Coal transported
over the ditrerent Railroads in Schuylkill County. for
the week

The Great Pictorial Brother
Jonathan. •

FOR CER.TSTMAS & NEW YEARS, '49,
PAPERcontains imwitrds of .50

1,- Engraaligs‘the most conspicuonaof which is nne
entitled, "Thp,PhristinauSleighRide." This splendid
_Menne covelt the entire one side of thin greatpaper:
and itilFelf Korth the price of the paper. The Jona-
than also coguina Stneles.Tales, Sc ,—price cents
or ten copies:for St. Persons In the country can have
It by encloslag 121cents in it letter. post paid,to

SANNAN'S
Declll-51 Book and Variety Store.

W EEK. TOTAL.
Mine Hilland S. H. R. R.7,V2 It • a8.649. 01
Mount. Carbon do 1,500 14 20.500 15
Schuylkill Volley do 5,1116 05 314.792 09
Mt. Carhonand Pt. Carbon da 5.059 19 309.701 03 .

Mill Creek do 2,762 17 291,052 al
Li:t1e ,,,,,,..mi1i R.eR. 2.793 13 160.729 18
Cnlon can sill. R. - - .1,290 04 3 00.853 03 0
Sw +taro Ilailload. 1,559 07 1 35,799 05 3 New And Cholce'Perfumery.•

ri ERVIN]; BE' R'S GREASE, put up In pots like
kTiPitilocnkie,
Purified (Throat Paste, a new article ( or whitening

and pre Mai the teeth:
°dentine,n Rose Tooth Pilate,a superb art tele for the

teeth.aid purifying the breath,
Roae Lip Salve, flit the occeket.
Bose Vegetable Tooth Paste,
Charcoal Diintrifice for the teeth and gums,
Mere Fun, Die celebrated Chinese Skin Po-cyder, for

restorini and beautifying the complexion.
Fenner's Poratule Divine, fur chapped hands, Lips,

Scalds, Bruises, &c..a standard article,
Treble Extracts (or the ilandketchiefs, to choice article,
ItousselPsyktriandine, fee chapped hands,
Roussell'i Ce.ebnited Emollient Saponacenua Piste,

for softening the skid,
Pomatum Stilts, for giving the lidir a gleasy, appear-

• mace,'
Floating Sand Simp,ii new and excellent ankle,
Jones' Banco Chemical Soap, a celebrated artieleTeri

• removingfreckles, eruptions of the skin, &c..
Roussell's Almond Soup, Otto of Rose Soap, Circas.

Sian Son). Orange and Lemon Soap, Taylor's Ox-
' ygenatad • Floating Lilly Soap, Olive Oil Soap.

dnermaceil Snap for softening the akin, &co
RoUssell's Vegetable Cosmetic Cream, for softening the,

skin,
Michang's Treckle Wash, a complete remedy...l.6Z.

freckles,•-
Ottoof WHIP In bottles, for Drawers,
Glenn's Roman Kalydor,
Curling Fluid for tin. Hair
Roussell's Sharing Cream,'Taylor's and Glenn'sRape-

naceons Simlug Compounds, and Windsor Sha-
ring Soaps, Brusbee, &c.

- Double Distilled Bay Water, best Cologne inbetiles and
• on drag, Florida Water, Eau Lltstra le, for the bah'.

Disinfetting Fields for Choleratimes, Chinese Lie-
d pilatory Powder, Rouge.

Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash for curing the Tooth
t. ache api purifying the breath,

Odoutalgic Toothache Preps for the cereal' Toothache.
' 2nd Part.Fancy Tollerle.Rottles and other Fancy Betties,

. Chorus—What is the German's,Tatheriand. Together irith ell new and choice wattles of Pure-
e: Terzette—Song of Loire. by Eisenh tree. mery for The inilette.. All the Perfumery sold by ,he

3. Dihttio—Codue, my Dear One, &c. subscriber isosareftre,and not the worthless imitations

4. Cluitus—My Fatherland. by Frach• which are hlwked river the country.by Pedlera, &c.,
5. Solo of the Opera—Tampa, or the Marble-Bride, be which Is purritiased at half the price of the genuinear.

Herold. titles. fall at

6. Brothers, let us sing together, by C. Blom.
TICKETS, 50 emus, for the CiMeeri alone, and Al

for Concert and the following Balt, admittiee one gen-

tleman and lady ; are to be had at Mr. J. O Brown's
Drug Store. Mr. Ailstadt's Bookstore, mid by different
members of the Society. G. SCHMID. Dir,

Pottsville, Dec. 23, . —52 3t.

Itktf, t-- TOLL AND TRANAPORTATION OR RAIL ROAD
From Auz. I. 1849. - -

From llt.liortion. rlch• Haven. Pt. Clinton
Tn Phil:l4.4plaa, Pt 45 ei 40 ill 2a
To lbrhniond. I 60 I 55 1 40. ... . _ . .........

Tot additional New d.dvertisements see Next

Page. They will there be found " arranged
tect d if Suitable . Head'e.

DEsCRIPTI YE OP SOMF: OF
THE:WONDERS OF THE WORLD,

IN NATURE AND MIT
Illustrated by Sphadtd Thmestic noes

MESSRS GREENAWALT& SAN DEMON. would
respectfully announce tothe inhabitants of :Pottsville,
that they will commence a series of Lectures on the
above sullects on TIIIS EVENING. Dec. 23.1615. in
MR. STIGHTER'S HALL. To commence at 7 o'clock.
Admittance. 2.5 eta MC:2I '46 1.-52 It.

THIRD MUSICAL E VTERTAINMENT
• OF THE

GERMAN-CALLED
POTTSVILLELIEDSIENGRTAFEING L.SOCIETY,

TO DE HELD THE lwr Or JANUARY, 1649, tit 8 O'CLOCK
IN THE EVENING. IN TIIE TOWN HALL.-

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF, O. SCHMIDT.
PROGRAMME:—Ist Part.

I. Chorus—The last hours of the year, Music. by ---

R. Solo-Ariella. Ch. Keller.
3. Chorus—The commencement of a Serenade, by

Assmayer.
4. Solo of the Opera—The castle of 13rsino, by

131111n1,
5. Chnrus—Social Song,
O. Solo—ln those Holy llalle,by MEM

HANNAN'S.
Cheap Perfumery and Fancy Scores,

Docl6-51) Pottsville

Elegant Presents for the Holt-
days.

Great .tttraetton.
ENTERTAINMENT FOR CIIIII4TMAS

NIGIIT•
`HE I'IS.IILIC are re.peottutly informed, that an ex-

hibtilorsor et-It:bunion of the Sabbath Schools at-

tached M the M. E. Church, Pottaville, will be
given in said Chu,oh, on Choi-'I'MAS Njoirr,Mon-
day, Den..2.sils, ISO. at 7 "'clock.

The overuses Will COtliiSl of beautiful Hymns, Dia-
logues on 11.1,10114 subplots, RA:Mations and Speechei,
by Chthlrenand Infante. An ADDRESSwill be deli-
vered by MARQUEZ, THE MEXICXN

11HE Slflt CRhAER announces to his numerous
I customers and friends that he has Just received, in

addition to those already punished. one of the most
elegant assortments of hooks and fancy articles ever
offered in this place. embracing a much larger assort-
ment than gin be found at any one place In theeities,
all at which wilt be cold atunusually lure• tates.l
following emarages bill n portlun of the ailsortittrlit:

The Women 'Of the (tilde, splendidly illustrated, am-
borse.4 shiep, gilt,a splendid gift book,

Book ofPearls, (Me steel engravings. goat,extra gilt,
Sacred Poets:cloth, 'area
The Moils rd itoinnion Prayer, Antique,-

OIERIGUILDO _
,

Recently brotteht from Mexico by Cript. Nagle, who
will give a short account of his history sing a national
song,.k.c., which. together with other jriterestlng ex-
ercises, will form the most attractive Moral and Roll-
gious enteltainoteot of the season. and worthyof the
patronage of al l favorable to Sabbath Schorilenterprise.

Tickets for adults, with Hymns included, 25 cents;
Admission for children. 121 cents. Tickets for saln at

Kelly's Watch Store, Iletherington's Clothing Store,
and at the door ori the evening of the exhibition.

December 23.15450 . 52-1 t

Scripture l'arshles, do,
Friendship's Offering for 19tO, Arabesque, gilt,
The Opal, inuttrativesteel eunraFiegs, goal, extra gilt
The Amaral,' goat, extra gilt. .
Wreath of Friendship, cloth, extra gilt;
The Chit:dam Year, cloth, ixtra gilt,
The l'orget ?tlii Notfor ISO, rl.uh, extra gilt,
Chrirttnaa Ettr, cloth, extra wilt,
Lady's Annual Au 1810.
I.eal t•of itsinory,
Jove:111aricras,Book, cloth, extra giit.
Evenings at titsme. do to
Holiday Boort. do do
Fairy Gilt; cloth. embossed,
Fairy Tales, cloth. untboasqd, extra
G iris' and Boys' Mi..cetlany, cloth. embossed.

IIIo! For, Calltbrnia
AND THE GjOLD•UEGION I

1,Dv atirm;eceroetlperb ti dct direct
elfront.

signed fur Christmas and :sew Year presenta, among
which may be found fine Frrnch Perfumery, Fancy
Toilet articles. and all the etceteras for I.ndles and
Gentlemen's Tniletlg; Itoquet stands, elegant Card
Baskets, Cut Glass !Smelling and Tolltt Bottles. &c,

Dec. 23-52] .1. C. C. HUGHES.

The Gem, clothh gill,
Tenether with a number of smaller works of Poetry

and Preen. variously hound ; an eleaant assortment of
Albu ms, Toy Books and Cards. GeogrophicaLliistarical
and Scientific Games, and a large collection of Piney
articles Intended for presents' in the coining season of
gills, just received and for sale at.less than city prices
at

Deel6-51] .. Cheap Weak and Variety Store.
• PEEEWIUTE. LEAD.

Wettierill K Brother,
Charles flarlet_.,

FASHIONABLE HAM CUTTING
AND SHAVING SALOON,

'him- the corner el Centre and Market Streets,
POTTAM!LLE.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY' on hand and for sale. the
following articles:

A largeadd splendid assortment of colored Lithograph•
to prints. single or by the hundred,

Turner and Fisher's Song and Toy Books ingreat Yetis
ety.single or by the dozen,

Dream Books. LI-Itot Writers. Spelling Books, Primers,
' Emerson's and Cobb's Readers, Copy and Pass
5 Books'

Comic andother Almanac. single or by the dozen,
Steel Pens and Ifolder.s,
Pocket Maks, Playing CUMIN Do ininnes, Conversation,

FortuneTelling.and'Cnurting Cards,
Shaving Cream and Snap, Wash Balls, Sand Soap, and

other Fancy Soaps, Extracts, &c.,
Jules Gaiters Genuine Bear's Oil,Ox Marrow, Curling

Fluid,ant coieeno Water, finale or by the dozen,

Toot twill:wine, flair, and Ciplbea Blushes,
Diessina, reeitet. and Fine Tooth Combs,

; rank Millites Water Proni Oil Blacking,
4. Cell', es. and Suspenders.

stirs,7‘,.(0r13„
I.aran• n,-nritarnt 4.1 curls,• 5

I INIEZI,u7,F,T4I;I°. g° ,;'„:,..'u",`,TyY,f7t'lltel'rtsvreactr•-•
ranted pier WIIIII7. LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence ofa run
on thearticle, shall now have their orders tilled.

No known substance possesses those preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to an
initial extent with unadulterated white lead; hence any
admixture of other materials only mare its value. It
has,therefdre, been the steady aim of the manufacturers,
for many years, to supply to the public a perfectly pure
white lead; and the unceasing demand for the article, is
proof t hat Ithas met with favor. It is invariahly brand-
ed no one lead: WETIIEItILL & BROTHER in full,
and on the other. warranted ;lure. all in red letters.

•
s.y.cecii dot, °pit; thr hest manner.

also fill hand During's Terpsichore or Ball
It,no (::fide_ :shoving. Hair Coition. Scc.. periiSimed
In in, 111, 131 approved style. eteltazurs done upauthe
shoriest notice. rpecil3,'4B-52-1y
------- Ladles,Curls.
'TIE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on band a

a larce assortment of Ladies' Curls, of every de-
scription; all of which will be di.poied of on'reasona

ble terms, at CHARLES BARLET'43 .̀O
'Fashionable hair Cutting and Shay tnetaloon

Centre St. two doors below Market.
Pottsville, Pee.-23. '49. 52-31

To California for $l6O on Shares.
lINION-CAIITION-UN TERPRIZE.

A GENTLEMAN improvedIvaractical Geologist and
.La.the inventor titanmachine for e.parating
gal.Ldtist. hasarranged a pang.to proceed to Cailthrliia.
He provides tools. machines, tents, and a full equip-
ment. An Assayer and a Physician accompany the
expedition. There is room for a few more. 8160 in
cash needed! See Philadelphia Ledger or MIMI, ci
apply fur particulirs to H. Hannan. Pottsville. nr to

A. COCHRANE,
Agent for the Advertiser,ll3 Walnut Street, .
Dec23-52. ,1t5) Philadelphia.

Beautiful Illustrated 'Works.,
~ PAESI' SUPPLY.

WILLIS'S POEMS, Crimson gilt; illustrated.
Lelia Ritokh, . . 'do , , ;do • ' r

Lady of the Lake. olci , :do
Lonefellaw's Poetical Works, do 'do ' -
Hailerk's Poetical Works, do - do
Mrs. Sigourney's Illustrated Poems'. - .
Miss Cook's Poetical- Works, illustrated,
The OToring to Beauty, f2,,r 1819, .
The Ruby, for 1819. .
Robinson Cruise, Illustrated.

Together with an elegant assortment ofother sea.
seeable RIR Books, justreceived and for sale at

. , HANNAN'S
Cheap 'Book and Fancy Storei.Der23 ::23

To tlie Honorable Judges ofthe
COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR THE COUN-
TY OF SCHUYLKILL..

rim's. GrandGrand Inquest for the body of the Coanty of
1 Schuylkill.respectfully report:
That they have had them fifty-fourbills of io-

dictrnents. forty-one of which were returned truebilis
find thirteen Ignored; they have also. under direc-
tlon of the Court: visited the public. buildings and
County prison. •The Jury report that undefthe pres-

ent existing CireUttlitanoes that noalteration, be made
to the County Prinonrot the 'weevil. as a law 'has hen
mewed by the Leaislature. mid Strong efforts are-made
forks removal by the citizens of Schuylkill Connty.
The. Grand Inquest report that theyi have examined the
County Pont Heave, and report thaPit Is in gond ren-
dition —they further report that it requires some elle;
rations in the cooking department. titer-foie we autho-
rise the Directors Mimi Poor, TO mike suchalterations,
as their judgment may dictate—we also recommend
th itsuitable. alleratintut be made In the.Treadaret'a
oMte.as the books dad patient era not safelathe men,

netla which they at- now kept. It is further recom-
mended that a.umtroft beappointed tri take raid ofthe
small children at the Aires House.allot which .vie moat
respectfully submit to the Himorable Court 1' -

. • .. • JACOB M. LONG.
thiellt4l-10. • - • t •-

• intsuaci.

GE

STAIs-TON ,S EXTERNAL REMEDY,.
CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT.

IS now universally acknowledged to be the infallible Iremedy. far, Rheumatism, Spinal Atfcctmne, Con-
traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ricers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Agee
in the Breist and Face, Tenth Ache, Sprains, Bruiser!,
Balt Rheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Disessea.

The triumphant success whichhas attended the op
nlicatinn of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases of the different diseases
above naned, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMSthathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right to call on the afflicted to resort
at once tothe only remedy that con be relied on.

A year has scarcely elapsed since. I bent introduced to

the notice afthe public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in 'that Shan space of time, it has acquired a repu-

tation that tanks ttansonpt medicines as arrest Exter-
nal Reused thejlest sad bent. It has tecctvrd the no.
probation of the Medical Faculty and ninny citizens of
influenceaid wealth have united nod recommending It
to the Pubbr's use.as a medicine that can heaafely re-
sorted to foe speedy relief. The highcharacteralready

attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuale ; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be carefhl and
examine wsli before youhay, and ace you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
' .tHUNT'S LINIMENT

See that each Itottio has my nano blown uponit,and
that It Is artornpanied with directions, and with a far
simile of my signature on the second page ; otherwise
you will becheated withan article that will injure in
stead of benefitting you.

The tow price at whichit is sold enables every dee,
even the poorest to bebenefittedby this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythecase that the working clot
scn,from exposumare more. subject than the idle and
neh,to those very Infirmities which it Is Intended to

cure, yet the exbrhitant -price usually asked for came-
% diet of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs' the

needy of their use.
Thousands are now suffering the most intense agony

arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given lipindespairall attempts toobtair relief.
atter repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no sneh
feelings or despairbe entertained:4u HUNT'SLINI
MENT, it has done wonders, mutely be seenby loading

the several rages reported in the pamphlets which are
to be had of every Agent. Try It and despairnot. But
should you in carelessness, or incredulity neglect to

seek for relief In Itsproper application, either for your-
selfor your friends. thou let the blame bp upon your-
as fonlyanr Providence has now placed withinyour

' reach a safeand certain remedy, which has-already
afforded relief tothousands, and whose healingproper-
ties ate ipcontestible. CEO. E.-STANTON. :

Sill!' Slag. July I, BC.
AGE.NTS: .. .

- 'John G. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Bobinheld. Post Clinton. ...

.. •

Bickel & Medier. Orwigsbure

' LewilO. Plunder,•Miners, haven.
'James B. Falls, kiinetille, , . .... '

• Geo.Beifsnyder, New- Castle.-- '-- , , , ,
•

'• Walter Lawton, St Clair, . . _.

- . S. 11..Kempton. Port Carbon. .-.P '
OliverlsNM, Beim:mt. ,-. ..

W. IL Bartow,- New.Philadelphia.
J. Williams, bliddlepart: - . .
George IL Potts. Brockville, • . -

•3ox.U. Alter,' Tuseamra. -
. . _

Refiner & tforganworth, Tamaqua. •.
• • July 14.11117. Pottsville. !lf tv, A501,1817 4.1"19.-
A irlitOlitittEitifeaLVDMEG—Lowis.4. Joha-
ll monspetent atoznaphetie auras, na an Improved.
priecirs, Ws:riotedto otos sathifikettnn. flu ealkby

NOv. MUT grArriritr- Co.

, CllllOOll Extra._
taanby the name of CLAPPhtur migarred.with a

'young imam of the name of d. P.' ToWneend, and uses
his name toput up a Sarsaparilla. which they call Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating It GENUINE
Original, etc. This Townsend is no doctor, and never
was;- butwas formerly a worker onrailroads, ,canals,
and the :ike,- Yet he assumes the title ofDr.; for the
purpose of gaining credit for,whit he I not. This Is
to caution the public not to be deceived, and purchase
nonebut the Genuine Origins( Old Dr: Jacob Town-
send's eari131 ,36112, Navin; on it the Old Drs. like-
ness, his family coot er anZi, end his signature across
thotoat ofarms. - • - , • i

GenuineTtiwnsendSarsaparilla:
lLlr' is;Townsend nowab:OearsoflageCa.4lasontbenllwnastiVarttararl:l„oy!

.ererofthe GenuineOriginal "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being mum he was compelled to limit its manufacture,
by which means it bas been kept outof market,and
the sales circumscribed to thine only Whohad proved
its worth nod known its value, It had reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons whohad
been healed of core diseases', end saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER. -
Knowing, many pars ape, that he had, by his skill.

sciente, and experience, devised an article which would
be of incalcuable advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and extensively used, be hoped and perseve-
red, eipecting the time to.arrive whenthe means would
be furnished in bring ltt Into universal notice, when
its Inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time ha s mine, the weans are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION.
Is manufactured en Our largest stale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the rand, es-
Ileriallyeal it IS found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.. ,..

.

Let every, loan ring throughout she land, that 01.1
Dr. Jacob Townsend 'in now manufacturing the real'
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which nerve sours, Weserpr-
menu, and never elan,. ire character:

From this day birth' the people shall have the Pure
Ganyine Tornsend Sersapardja, whirl; shall never
sour in the brittle,or to the stomach, and It shall yet
banish from the land all For venting, Souring, Marto.
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A gnarl
Sarsaparilla. pare and geanine. ought to live s.a poor
souring. stip,slop.sareaparllta.ought to droop and rile.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect WO years.

Vold, yGung S. P. Tawnsend's it impinves with
age. awl never changes, but fir the better ; because it
is prepared on setentific principles by a scientific man.
Tjv highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the. Art have all been broughtironrequi-
sition Intim manufactureof the OLD DIES. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, It is troll known
to medical men, contains many medicinal properties.
and some properties which are Inert es useless, and
others, which, ifretained in preparing it for use. pro-
duce fermentation and acid, which is rolitrious to the
system.. Sonic ofthe propertiesof Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entirelyevaporate and are lust in the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in its manu-
facture: Moreover, these volatile principles, which
Ay MT in vapor, ooze s an exhattation, under heat, are
the very essential medical ,properties of the root, which

• give to Itall its value.
Any person can boil or-stew the root till they get a

, dark colored liquid, which is.more from the coloring
Matter in the root than from anything else ; they can

, then strain this insipid or vapidliquid.sweeten withncL or utUr'r: ip a"I'llai:ids such call„otthe..Sn' ;t7elciP known aiilrroTiet
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA. _
This is au prepared, that all the Inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capable of bemitning acid or offermentation. is extract-
ed and rejected ; thenevery particle of medical virtue
IS secured In a pureand concentrated form; auditing
it it rehdered incapable of losing any of its valuable
and healing . piiiptirtles. Prepareil in this way, It Is
made the inner powerful scent in the . _

CURE OF INNUMERABLE HISEABESI.
Hence thereason .why we hear ihminientlatloni on

every side In its favor by men, women, and children.
Wefind it doing %Yonders in the cure of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint. and inRhettnialicm,
Scrofula, Piles, Costiveness, all Cuianenus Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches,and all affection. arising from r

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous efficacy, in all complaints

arising, from indigestion, from Acidity of the Stornnrh,
front unequal circulation, determination of blood to
the bead, pelpitatton of the heart, cold feel and cold
hands, cold chills and hot bashes over the body. It
has Lot its equal in Colds and Coughs':: and promotes
easy expectoration, and gentle perspiration reining
stricture of the lungs, throat, and every other part,

Butin nothing is its ear silence more manifestly seen
'and aeknowedged than in all kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

It works wonders In ease of Fluor Mims or Whites,
Polling of tit/ %Vomit.Obstructed, Suppressed : or
Painful Menses, irregularity of the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as effectual in.euritig,all thenorms
of Kidney Discus'. By removing ebitirlicliongi and
regulating the general System. it pier, mile and strength
to the whole body, 11114 thus(Litres all forms of

NERVOUS InsEAscs .Ni) DEBILITY,
nd thus prevents or relieves a great variety of at ter

maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance. Swooning. Epileptic Fits. Convulsions, tr.c.

It Is notpossible fot this medicine to fail to do goad ;

it has nothing in it is iintrit, It can nev sr
sour or sPoil, and the 'of loose its cura-
tive properties, It cl nl, ercittmtbe liver
tohealthy action, tot I, and gives good
digretion, relieves lit nor and constipa-
tion, allays Intlamatii skin,equalizes the
circulation of the b t gem', warmth
equally all over the I insensible perspire:
don ; rt Isoya all obit mi tsor nine Piet,

tire nervous system. is .ion then,, tine medicine
volt pre-etolnentli. need', Butcan aoy of I terse things
he nail of S P. Townsend', infeti ,r :wide I Title
young man's liquid is not to lie

COMPARE!) WIT!! THE 01.11 DR'S.
Because of true gr Ind fact, that the one teuputdeof
deletion hon.:wit NEVEtI SPOILS, %tithe the elhei
(lore; Ii sow, Pruttits:. aunt blow the leatles ~on.
Minh,: It into fragine tt‘.; the sent. ati.l

rind dilitmeitig 'other goods! ?Asst nor thi•
hmlltde compound 141.15MMn% to tine en stem? Moo!
put aridigioa.Fgltelnalreatiu acid! What
c.auses Syspensis but :teat Do we 1101 nit know.
that.wlten food sours In our stomas he, what talseliMf
it product:al dattilenee, heartburn, pail itatto or the
heart, liver complaint, diarrlialy dr,turry colic, and
corruption of the mood l Whit is Sr:coin:a his °acid
humor in the hotly! What produces all the' humors
which hring on Ertrations of the Skin. scald Ilrad.
Salt:Rheum, Erysipelas.l„VhiteSweltlags.FeverSores,
and all ulcerationt, !Meryl! and external! It Is notli.
Mg tinder heaven hot an acid Itnliatar.cf, whichsours
and thusspoils all the fluids of the body, more or less.
What rawer. Rheumatism. hut a sour or acid
which Insinuates itself het ween the joints. and else-
where, irritatingand-inflaming the tenderand delicate
tissues upon which it actsl b of nervous dire leo,

of impurity of the blood, or deranged circulations, and
nearly alt theailment:, widen afflict human nature.

Now Is it not horrible to make and sell,and isjini•e-
ly worsc4n use this• SOARING, FERNICNTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

OF S. P. TOWNSEND!..„..._ .
And yet he wouldfain have it nutlerstond that Old Dr.
Jacob Townseniri Genuine Oiie. trof Sarsaparilla, is
so IMITATION of his inferior prepatation • ,

Heaven forbid that sue slemid dent inan articl e which
wmill hear the, most distant rescinblatire to S. P.
Townsend's article! and tvhleh would brine down
upon the Old Or such a mountain load of roniplcint
and Criniteatteris from Agentswhp have sold, and piic.
tuasersitrchave used el.. P. TownsemPs Fermenting
Compound. t 1 a wish it understood, because It is the
absolute truth. that S.-P. ,Townsend's article and Old
Dr. lae.di Tow wind', S.lrlapirillt are hearer-wide
apart end infinitely dissimilar; that- they aiss.Jinlike in
every particular, having not nne.single thinglncom-
mon.

As A. I'. Townsend is no doctor,and never was, is no
chemist. tin pharmaceutist—knave no more of medi-
cine or diseasegian any other cominon, unscientific,
unprofessionshilan, what guarantee can the public
have that they are receiving a genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing it,
and which lire incapableof changes which ,nitcht ,rcn-
der them the agents of disease instead of health 1

lint whet Clue should he et apecled from one who
knows nothing comparatively of medicine or disease
It requires a person of. come experience,- to conk and
serve up even a comthowileeent Meal, liner eunclisnore
important is it that the personswhn manufacture niedi-,

tine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebledsys-
tems,simuld know wealth, atedicalproperties of plants,
the best manner of securing and concentrating their
beelike virtues,also an extensive knowledge of the va•
rious diseases which affect, the human syStern, and
bow toadapt remedies to these diseases !

It is horrible tothink:and to know how cruelly the
•afflicted are imposed upon by presumptuous men for the
sake of money ! Fortiknes made out of theagonies of •
the sick! and no eqnivalent rendered the despair- I
tag sufferers! •

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortnnate. to pour
balm into wounded humanity,to kindle hope in the de-
spairing bosotch; to restore healthand Morten, and vigor

Into the crushed and lirol.eu, and to banish infirmity.
that Old Dr. Jacob Townsend has soughtand. amid
the oPportunity_and Means tobring his Grand m-
eal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, the
knowledge ofall whn need it, that they may Ie r ian
know, by Joyful experience. its.

TRASSCENDENT POWER TO 'DEAL.
.And thus to hays the unpurrhasable satisfaction of
having raised thousands and millions from Gm bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health, and a. long
life of vigor and usellltness to themselves,. their fami-
lies and friends'

Agents for this County. John G. Drown. Pottsville;
James D, Falls, and .1. W., Gibbs, Mineisville; F. J.
Fry, Tamaqua. [Dec. 15, ISIS. .)I•

TENNENT,S
WASHINGTON GALLERY OP DAGUEGEOTYPES,

.Ya. 931 N'ortk Secaid Street..k .w,earner of
• CalloicitillStreet, PAilmielPia.

ELircneases taken are licant,tultyentered at due
JL welOcnown establishment, for Oas natter,are ;mi.

vernally Conceded to be .equal in every respcnt to any
Inthe city: Pictures taken equally well inenmity und
clear weather. A large - assortment of Medallions
and Lockets on band, at from ea to 85, including the
picture. •

The klubabribera 'reapeetfully itteite the citizens of
Schuylkill County, to call and exmnine speeimen* of
tke latent Improvements in the net of Danuerreotyping,
which will be Exhibited cheerfully and without chem..

in .1. C. TENNENT.
T7-tlinto.Phl 4detpgla, June :".5,'49

A.IIP-STLA.3II'S,'
LWil tIRACING ALL. hINDt3 OF CORNELIUS.

ARD Lamps. some nett and beautifulPatterns.
Fluid Lamps, nil kinds. ',

Phosgene Gas Lamps,also PhosgeneGas. ' The light
given byLbete Lamps Is soft, does not :rad the oyes,
and is superior in brilliancy to- Gas. Itis. not as ex-
pansive as Oil—and is attended, with about -only, one."
hiltthetrouble.. Also CaMphine Stand and. Hanging-
Latnps. All of which will be sold at Manafacturers
prices, at • DA'NNAN'S

Nov L5-4d! Cheap Don and,Variety Suites- .„

IXAIDER:—Tho anderslanea nal far sale
/ PERFECTLY SEASONED Susquehanna Panel

Boards and Plana, cullenloards, and a lot or. two Inch
Common Plank., -- •

-

•
ile would give notice to those Indebted for Ltimbar.

prarsbased either oftin:melt or P. Goa d & Co., tocome
forward_and SeGIOGIOiT reepective azzoneita. • -

.3iiil4-413, • • '• V- COVO.

-. BOOKS. 808 THE AOLIDAYS.
A 8 the time for makmg presents Is approaching and

linearly upon Os,we would invite-attentionle the
following catalogue ofelent works which have been
prepared for those who toay,destre to show their re-
gard for &friend, by the presciat ofa beautiful book,
and thereby strengthentheir claims to the Affectionate
remembrance of those they esteem. ry

Scenes in the tile ofottr'Saviour,eplendidlyilltis-
Waled, by thefinest steelengravings, orniruen- ..

• tad cloth, gold edge;•- - 83 75
Atones in the Lives ofthe PatriorcliSand Pioph- •

.ets,- illustrative steel engravings, •. 375
nook of the Modern Poets of the Nineteenth

Century,ornamented cloth;gilt edge, 1 73
Mrs.Embery's NaturesGents; Withtwentycolor-
' • ed plates. bound la cloth, and beautifully

'
' embossed and gilt, 7 00

Byron's Poetical Works, complete Inone vol.
- - eplendidly illustrated, and elegantly bound, 300

Heman's Poetical 'Works, complete in one vol.
illustrativesteel engravings, neatly boundin
sheep,'2 50

,

'lemon's abridged,ornaMented cloth, gilt edge, 175
'. • Do do plain, - 100
Campbell's Poetical. Works, illustrated, cloth,

1 • giltedge,•- 250
.

• bo do - plain, 150
Crabbe, Heber, and Polk*, inane col. Mastro-

ted by highlyfinished steelengravings, neatly
bound Insheep, . ' 2 50

The American ,Female Poets, wit's Tito-"raphical
and critical notice; witha portrait ofFrauds
S. Osgood,neatly bound in cloth. - 225

Hiltons Works, elegantly bound in cloth.gllt edge. 0 50
Willis' Poents, with a portrait of the author, cloth 1 50
Popes Works, illustrated, cloth, I 50
The Sibyl. or new oracle from the Poets, erne- •

. mented cloth.. gilt edge, -150 I :
Tupper'sProverbial Philosonhy,beantlfullybouniLl00 -

'Flora's Interpreter,ornamental biodidg, 1 00'
Scott's:Complete Poetical Works, cloth, 1 .23 1
Eliza Cook's Poems, illustrated, - 1 12
Berne's Pttetical Works, complete In one vol. 07
Tappan's Poetry of Life, neat cloth binding, 52
Poems of (lesion,o2
Childe Harold, '.-:. ;02
Latta llookb, illtmtrated,• l O2
Miss Lambert's Hand Book of noodle work, 12 25.
Lodi& work-table book, with Illustrative cuts. . 57

Together will a vory large collection of smaller
works of Poetry and Prose variously bound, at prices
from 35 CM 1050 cts. a volume. New and -elegant Al-
bums from 75cts. to di cach,niarge assortment of Toy
Books, Cards, &c., and fancy mercies, Intended for
presents Inthe coming season for glgs. for sale atex-
ceedingly low prices, at • HANNAN'S

Dec. 2.491 Citron Bonk and Variety Stores. 1
lIUGIIES, EXPECTORANT,

cELE.nitaTEII
For the Cureref Coughs, Bronatifie

Incipient Conalonption, Van,matron of the ft
Lange, tnuf 134ea,e3 of Mt Pubsan-

ary Organs. -

-rrIfIS valuatde preparation is highly recommended by
physichutsand by a celAtated chemist of Philadel-

phia, for its uielical effects and rhentical combination,as
Wellan by thousands of others who have tirade ese of it ,
—asit never has been used withbut producing !enchant
nthxts, and ultimate cute of the diseases for which it is It
recommended. And beinga regular graduate ofPharma it
cy, I can assure the public of its perfet safety, It Is
composed of such preparations as slat,'tattle very high-

est repute among the medical faculty for the cure of that Nr
start of diseeses whicharoi co often only the forerunners iit
of that fatal disease, Conlstlnip:ioll. in most cases whore ~,

there is touch pain in the breast, and is Idyllellen extends ,t
throughto theshouider blade. I would strongly:Advise the vt
application of ono of the compennil Galli:maul Plasters ,

to the breast, and ties the Expectorant as directed. In r
fact, the useof the Galbanuitt Plaster etuthet belts; stronly is
recommended, as I have seen so 'many Instances of tin al
of the. Greatest relief in a ecru short spare of time,
even in confirmed cowoomion. The rspyolor.tot xcill
be found to relieve the couch, noddlee. gluten the pain` it

and, at the sante thue, draw the intimationto the surface,
and thereby act as u tauter-irritant, w hid, every physi-
cian will pronotincis good, without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons Ate uncn said tohave the consump-
tion, when by a Judicioususe of sortie of the best Expec-
torants, and a carefal.tliet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience should act as a warning to
those who are said to have the consumption not to de-
spair, but try on.. The I:specter:int trill be found toafford
great relief. even whena cure is said tobe impossible.

Before malting use of an Expectorant-it would be as
Well to exatniire the UrOa,commonly termed Palate, to
gee if it is trot swollen or elongated. In such cases an
eSpeCtOrrint, is useless. •

blacking rough and a continual disposition to swallow
la frequently caused by all el9nZalion, or the palate. Au
excellent rented) in suchrases ls to us?fi small quantity
011111mb-a Myrrh, say about a teasimenfitl too Wine-
glassful of water,and use as a gargle, three or font tithes

day. IT 11,0 abet., ...dy SIIOIII,I or one of the
Nine halore, it Would be best to apply to a surgeon,. and
have a mall pottinn of it taken tiff. so as to obviate the
irrßationand the continual cough wltudi a wolll ,l be like-
ly to prodidex in the throat. The operation is trifling,and
attendstrwith but little. if any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis., anti diseases of the throat, the gargle
should he used.

Prepared by.). currrli Winlesale an

RetailDruggist end Chemist, Centte.t4tretit, Pottsville•d
A. most gemarliable I.lrcunt-

stance. '•
llsA.N. occurrencerweeksn e niece,tokoarh te in, v, caPonceo.i its

nature, has not, we think,been surpassed in modern
times. Irds an old saying that "truth is stranger than
fiction" nod we challengethe imagination ofn Radcliff
-or a Dickens to conceive anything containingan many
elements, not only of the seemingly ouperuatur_il but
of the Intrinsically beautiful, and resulting so nearly
traglenhye; so transcendently beneficial:

At the solitary hourof midnight when the denizens
of rate ClithotNereti HIV of the hills were candy repo-
sing in the arms of Morpheus, their minds perchance
wandering through the Elysian fields of fancy. and
partaking of those'andanzial fruits no which we poor
mortals are permitted in Imagination tofeed—ahthis
hourone of our citizens was awakened, and not only
awakened but -confounded by a crash sn tremendous
in its nature as not only tocompletely dispel the rand-
fol world which had gather.] 1 around nue ceighlmur,
lint to lead him tosuppose that some griat convulsion
bad taken place. A fall or sotne kind bad certainly
occurred, that whether in the world of fancy or of fact
was tint clearly ascertained until the return of .day.'
The phenomenon nrrnrred in the house if Ceo. W.
Slater,and urns an examination of the premises the
next morningth wan ISeertaine.l that the prices of the
'various articles of his stock of Cols had conic down'
twenty-five per cent t The astonishment of our
hoc may be iniagined, but we desire to near witness
that he submitted to the dispensation with (=menda-

ble philosophy. and that he decided at once upon the
proper coutse.of action—viz.: Inlet the pricesremain
no lie found them on this eventful morning,especially

inasmuch as Ids stock do on trim:endow:ly lathe that
the task of restoring them to their position would he

Herculean. Any person who d-sires to witness the
,effects of the phenomenon Can call at Mr. Slater's store

in Centre s, rect, a few doors below Market street.
Dee. 2, Isla.• .49.3tn

PURIFY TILE lILOODI
lilt- KEELER'S PANACEA,

LI Oft the removal and permanent core of all diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood and habit

body, via.;
Chromic IlrmiChitig. Catarrh. Pfrlitiry,Coughs, rte.,.

.crofola in ill its forms, Tettcr,Scald Ilea l S ill Rheum,
cat-meons eruptions of 'the head. IM-e, body, :Ind ex-

ensioes. ChroniciliA,ases of the Liver, Stomach,slot
Ravels, Chronic Rhentnatimn. Chronic tinlareenient of
the .loisio and Licartimits, White Swellings,. llipJoint
Mr, Abres,..es,Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, iner-
cmial and hereditary fitedisposition, etc., etc:

From the known -pail which the Illsod performs in
the el -finery processes of nutrition. who doubts that I-
does notundergo important alterations when the pro-

, CeO.ll`3 t31,11 place in an unhealthyittannerl These al-
terations are sometimes the cause and someti:nrs the
effect °filmmorbid phenomena, which) COnstitnic what
we term disease. That there io n strong analogy be-
tween many constitutional diseases and the effects
of p0ie40.0.3 stems 11111'01in4,011 into the blond, no one
will deny, and that these' disra,es are due tothe action
of some morbid,: nottk-,•which has affected both its
physical and vital properties. What that client may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr I.Villiatna -The ap-
pearance of pethis(llisciiloration)on the external sur-
face. the nrcurrenre of more exten.sive hemorrhage in
Internal patio, the general fluidity of the amino and
frequently its unusually flail: or otherwise altered as-
pect,its poisonous imiperties,as exhibited to its delete.
riots opt-rations On Miter animals, and its pronener's to

passinto decomposition, pciot out time Blood ea the first
part ofdisorder. and by the failure of it, natural proper.
ties and offices as the )tier of ell strnetiire and
function, it is, plainly tile medium by which death to-'
2111.4 In the holy. "' All of those alf,ctions in which the
Panacea is applirable an alteration of this fluid has ta-i,
ken place—itmust be changed beforelun!th canfollow.'
That it.has this petti- .er the most ample testimenysan to
given. On not hesitate'. ncuaenattera responsible me•
Meal person tolls ytai

Bead the followingevidence!
Morktrooiltoo,. N J.. Feb, G, ISIS.

'Of.Kceler:—Dear Sir Int entirely nut of yo'cr
Panacea: I was called on dry berme yesterday for hal
a doznn.. Your medicine,, hi:cam:tie very popular
%%here 1- have introfltired if.and I think the more it ir
used the more popidar it willgut, • • •

, Respectfully t oars, - Wit. Ps nitsm. M.D
prepared and sold N.W. coiner 21 and South meet

Philadelphia. For sale by .1. 0. Drown and J.S.C.:ll:pc
liti,'PottsVille ; .1. Krtntitoin Port Carton ; B. Fat a,
Minersville,and by druggists and merchants threOhl
nut the County• fries SI per bottle, or six bottle's for
85. C5-For partirulars see pamphlets. . /

Also, Da. I:EELER'S CORDIAL and CAM
MC., the most speeds and permanent remedy now
far Diarrhrea, Dysentary, Cholera Infantoin, Coli
Flatulency, dec., and forth° many derangements Ofth
Stomach and Bowels from Teething. Nofamily hool
be without it. l'rice onty m 3 cts. [Aprls'4B.ltl r.l4 -t
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H

TIIF, subscriber has completed, with the aid f the
most experienced and capable assistants, a I 191-

NE9S MAIN'S ALMANAC for ISIC, tthiehhe is con-
fident will enumiend itself to the decided favor n the
Trade and the public.

Althoughbharing the humbledesignation of Alm. nae,
It is believed that this work will be found equi.l
fat nese and merit to many whichassume n much oft i•
Cr distinction. It has been prepare.: witha deter illa-
tion to bring witlitn the smallest compriseall Mei:alb:its
facts which a man of liiisine-s will "have occasiOn to

refer to in thecourse of she year ; such r.s.the conden-
sed Statistics of ear National Industry,in its various
departments; or Agriculture, Manufactures, Milting.,Commerce, &c.,he.—itschannels and means ofT ans.
imitation—Railroads, Canals, principal lines of Pit sam-

' boat and River Communication—Tablesof Duties, Im-
ports. Evports, Revenue, EYpelltlitillt3. dcc, &c. To
these is added a large,amount of Information wiyh re:
gard to the most approved modes of commencinga'rans-
acting, and extending Business ; the meansof intring
success is Commercialundertakings; the relati ad-
vantages of Cask and Credit dealings; thepowet and '
Influenceof the'Newspaper Press, Systematic Ad. 'eras
sing; Roles air Business Mae, dec..4.

The Business Man's Almanac is-compressed tilthln
01 doubte.column pages, of fine but new and fairitype,
though containing more matte; than an ordinary 12mo
volume of200 pages. It will be supplied to the Trade
at el per hundred" or $11.5per thousand. Sing!ecPpies.

121 cents. Terrns.eash on delivery. Orders alle res-
pectfully solicited by "

W. 11. PALMER, General Newspaper Agenc4
'Nov 4-41.2.m] Tribune Buildings, N.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
This Tariff.Population, f
Monleyand Exchanges, lmmigration,
1111411oalTrade. ' Rules•for Business Mein.

Artfand Commerce.. I Wages Sad flours of tabor,
The'Post Office. Tonnage and Shipping,
Tim Patent Laws, , Mechanical Inventions.
Weightsand Measure:, , Land and ItivenNavigation
Finance. Routes and Distanced,
Partnership. 'The Electric Telegraph,

rotaThe IradNewspaper.•-TheNewspaper Prey, •Ralltaady, Systematic Advertis g.
POlthrille Steaun Planing 1, d

TunNalovt,NuFAcToRY.
r undersigned Una Made complete and perms-

- .L sent arrangements for the manufacturing of Floor
Boards, Window,Sashes, sawed Laths, Bed PoSts, Ta•
Ide,erib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and fittching
Posta:-Baturters, Stump Feet. Rotting Pins. Potato

Bench and Hand Screws, Porch andiNewsl
Posts, Bed Pins. and 11-get eral variety of ttlftlirit of alt.

tie- will keep constantly on hand Yelkowand
Whito' Pi nerloorBoards, alashins and Laths, add other
dashed' -work worthy the attention' ofbuilders. He
has circular saws/hi slitting attar to any dirriension
required for bthltdittgor edttsrptirpotes-

Pe1i541.441. . ; - N. STII
• _

Postscript.
From our Telegraphs Correrporolent

NEWS TO VA:LATEST MOMENT
PHILADELPHIA 'Dec.ls.l }0 olc.looc,r P.M. .

...
•

lour is held at 5 per borzoi, Corn Sisal and ' •
Its. Flour era dull. Wbeatt"sl,osai,o7. Rye.
60.62e. per bush. Corn, 62.133e. Wuiekey, •

82.221.
rn vEN DAIS LATER VIt0.1103V1101"El;

REVOLUTION IN ROME

3che 'Foreign News by the Steamer Maitre;
ich arrive! at Boston. the beginning of the •

ck, is important in many respoc4. -' ,
Revolution had broken out at Rome, and the i0"

ace of the Popo was attacked.. The 1.311w:elm!
r. some of the particulars: • :i, '

'After the assassination of Aft Rossi, before re;

irlted, the Mob; at the instigation of the clubi,
ceeded in a body to the Quirinal Pelace.,-ori

.h 16th oh. where they demanded a new Mini*:

.r , the immediate declaration of war, &e. "t

About MO Sirri.s Guards resisted them. The
li !await body also enlaced the palace, to protect
th Pope by their moral influence. Some endeo-
wir was made to set fire to the principal gates;,
hi A a tete shots tient the Sodas caused the me;

. . . .IShortly eiterwitrds the Civic Guards, the
,elts 'd Armes, the Line, the Roman Legieo;

Lumbering some thousands; infested the Palace .
int order of, battle, end commenced a fu ao&
eainst the windows. The Swiss were over-
whelmed, end the Pope's . Secrete:l, Moneignoi
Palms, was shot in the breast. The Bescanete
by their overwhelming force, coMpellcd submid•
sion. Thu beiieging party nave thePope but one
hour to comply with their request,cinti if he re=

ford they would Massacre all thixinmatexat 166
P lace except himself. Negotiationswere opened;
and a list of Mini,ters, cam- prising the names of '

th?se who had got up the conspiracy, was sent In ,

lith Pope, whl,, under the duress of arms and the
fe r of pereonsPdanger, was compelled to submit
to any dictation. The auththity of the Pope id .
in fact now a nullity.

.

On the 18th the Ministry was formed, with
Mozzarrelli President of the upper chamber; Pres;

idiot of the Council, 43c., Memiami, Sterbine;
Gampello, Lunati, and Serini. .The Swiss
9TO sent away, and the National Guard occu:
Aed their poet in the castle. The popular club

,

s the Supreme . Government, and decides upod
1111 combinations:.

lrhe new ministry has put forth an'address,
valich they may they will convoke the chacri.

The French Government hoe° sent ri kircia to
Civita-Vcchie, to eupport the Pupo against hie.
kIITCI4:

Affair.: were apparently quiet at Vienne. Ttui
Previdential election 'was the abaurbic topic id
Franca. '

11,0 W A.— be.n; G. W. 3011(11 and Hon. A. 6,
Dodge, Locolecos, have been elected by the ter,
t.la ore V: S. tienatore. 'Phey wore chosen on
tho first ballot. The W big candidates were
Messrs. Low and Wallace.

,71:e" A company hasbeen formed et New Yeti
Citte, (or making arailroad across the Isthmus of
Parriams. General Winftel I t•.:coot, Cornelius W.
L+ ranee and others, have been api.ointed trustees;
of the compriny. The right of way has heed.
sec retl from the government of New Grenada bythen Aniirican Consul —This will open a way
Ito a the Atlantic to the Pacific, for the gold
hunter:. The distance is ailiy mileci.

A Decided improvern;nt.—aloy have a
now way of hatching eggs in'the west. - They fill
a harril with eggs and then put a hen on the bung
ho 'o.

k ..7. Who Caresl—Louis Philippe and family
hie left Cleremount. on account of the unnholo-
soneny*s of tho water, and gone to Richmond.

f?tal Woe.— A daughter wooed in court, at
Pilitsbmg, last Thursey. totestify agalnata faits;
who hod murdered hertsnother.. .

""If i/e deril should lose his tail, where
tvo Id he get another!" "In the drain shop, to
be .nre, because they is-tail bad spirits."

_j There clic 'Aid to be PiX thonsand people'
at anomie; waiting for conveyance up the coast.

SILENCE .1 •

at dreadful Cough ! 7•he Lungs are in &Nor 1
The work of the destroyer bath Levin!

T'Nt
,

The rough of consionMion Aat h in
it a sound of Death r

RE you ft T:1 1r'Yoord'lii"gchlld'g)uriLl4anteartl3iT,is now, perhaps, confined to

chamber by a dangerous cold—herpalecheeks, her thin
rldunken fingers, tell the bold disease, has already,
galiwit upon hir--the sound of her sepnlehral cough
pi Ices your soul. •

"oung man, when just about to enter life, dlserdii.
se ,Is a 'wart-crushingblight ever the fair prospectrof

tlie future-your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell: of
yair inns of hope, but you treed notdespair. There la
a balm, which will hearth,: wounded lungs, It is

g nog:a:glib...y:lol l)hr :: s 'ii gwhaL i , 1,,f-I:l}l, l gl gL hl igN gf,l ogll.AbL:A . 5111g. g gn4,Mrs.Arift EE.the %sire of Wm IL Attree, Esq. wan
3 ceitillanof Philadelphia, and Dr. klottof New York.
I er friendsall thought she mast die. She had every
. ppearance of being in consumption, and was so pro.

1 lainced by her physicians--Sherman's Balsam was
ham and It cored her.
'Rev. HENRY JONES, DIS., Eighth avenue, seas
ured of couch and catarrhal affection of 50 years
tending. Tife,first. dose cave binn more relief than

all the other medicine' be had ever taken. Dr. L. 3.
Beals, 10, Delaney street, gave it toa sister-In-law,
who was laboring under Consumption, rind Inanother
Sorely afflicted with the AStlirria. in both cases Its;

,elect were immediate, addeoori restored them tocora-
-1 fortable health.

I DR. SHERMAN'S: COUGH LOZENGES
tore the most obstinate cases of Cough in a few

hours. They have cured „a large number of persons
whohast e been given up by theirphysicians and friends;
and many who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spitting blood,Comiumption and Hectic fever;
by their Ilse have had the la se of health restored to,
their haggard cheek, anti now live tp speak• forth the
praises Or this invaluable nirdirine.

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LO7.ENGES
Have been pros eit in more titan 400,000 rasi-1 toha

infallible, in fact the May certam worm destroying„
medicine, ricer discovered. Children n ill eat tgiets.
whenthy cannot he (treed istake any other medicine:
and the benefit clerics,' from the mlinintatration of,
medicine to them its MOS form. it great beyond descrip-. .
Wm. When tits breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, and there in pickizis of the nose, headache, dross,

sine-s. starting daring eccepalirturbeddrcoms,awaking a
with frightand screaming, troublesome .cough, fever-,
Witless, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the,
stomach, and bloated btomach-7these are among the
many proud:tent symptoms of worms, and can be re-,
lima' by these ttirmariarable Lozenges. They have
never been known to Cad. .

Oft. SIICIZMAN'4 CAMPIIOR LozracoEs
PAM v e headache, nervoussick headache, palpitation

of the heart and sickness Ina very few ininutese•-
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintneisj
colic, spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer or.
bowel complaints-1114 keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms of marsh' of disalpatioll,and.
enable a person to undergo great mental or bodily toil. s

DR. SHERMAN'S, POOR MAN'S .PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever used It to bO,

the best strengthenteg plaster Inthe world;'and a soir.
ereiga remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
oies,.,side,• breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism,

lumbago, Sze. One million a year will nut supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there are many,
unprincrpleil persons ivho wouldform a spurious arti-
cle upon the community. Be careful toget Sherman's.
Poor Man's Plaster, witha llie simile" of his written,
name on the back—nuite others are genuine, and wITI
do more hurt than good.' • Die. 2 40-13( ,

THE GRAN)) PCROA.TIVE.
VOR the cure of Iteadache,alddiuess, Itaeumation,.

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy,nnuallpos,JeurliveaPalng
in the Pack. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of •the,
Heart, Rising, intim Throat, Drat['V. Asthma, revers or
all kinds, Female Complaluts, Measles, Sala 'Rheum;
Heartburn, Worms, CholeraMotions, Coughs, Quins3r,
Whooping Cough, Consumption,Fits, Liver Complaint;
Eusipelas.l.)eafness, Itchingof the elktu, Colds. Gaul,'
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, nod a variety of other
diaenser, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob-
structions in the organs of Amestion.,

Experience has proved that nearly eaery.disense OTI: -
Mentesfrom itffpuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and toneedle health, we must it.
move these ohatrurtious or restore the blood its na•

,

tural state.
The averainn totaking medicine is most effectualytee, •

moved by Cliekner's Vegetable Purgative Pills ; beteg.
'completely anyelittpcd witha coating ofpuritehitesem
Whim] la as dist inet front the internal ingredients Oil
nut shell from the kiniel) and have no tasteormedleite.
Moreover thafneither vindicateor gripe in theal ighlett
degree, buraperate Aqually no all the diseased parts of
the system, instead ofumfining themselves toand rack-
ingany penicillin region. Thus, if the Liver be affec-
Jed.one In:regent will operate un that particular oft:
gait, and by cleansing Itof any excess of bile, restore t
it to its natural state..another will operate on
bloodmed remove all impurities In its circulation, while-
a third will move all impurities in Its circultaloriovhiln •
atlasd trill effectually expel whatever impuritiesmay' • •
have been discharged to the stomach, and lignin they.
'tribe at the roof ttA diocese, remove all impurehumor,'
(loin the body open the pores externally andlnternallys
separate all (entailand obtrusion" particles nom the' .
chyle. so that theblood may be thoroughly pine—thus'. • . •
eecuring a •free and healthy action to the heart. Ittlags.-- • -
and liver;. end thereby they rciasse grelti,even when'
aft other meanshave failed.

The mane truth of the above canbe ascertained by-
the trialof a single bon; and their virtues are so posi-t.
live and certain in restoring health. that the proprietor, -

binds himself toreturn the money paid for thorn in alltcases where they re turn
not gave nniVentabsatisfaetiOn.

Retail prices.'2scts. per hut.
Principaloffice,' No. CO, Yeasty stieet, New Yeti.

_ •
Thefollowing are the agents in tituylkill nanny (of •-•

Clickant'a Vegetable Purgative and Dr. !hero '
man's All-dealing Balsam, Lltienges and Plasters :

••

• J. 8. C. Martin, .1. f.4. Prawn', and F. Itlanderant,r,
Prattville ; IL Shiasler. Port Carbon; Wm. Iv.
New Philadelphia; Thos. Williams. bliddlepon;
Schwartz, Patterson; J. ILAlter. Tuscarora; Kellett "
& Mongenroth,lamagna ; Win.Price, St. Clair; Can.-
Relfshyder,"New Castle; James B. Falls. bliteraville ',
Jonas Kauffman, Lleniallyn ; Jacob Kauffman. Lower,'--
Mahantaogo ; Paul Ben, Pinegrove; Shooterte-Cast:t.
ret, Orwlpburgt; Lydn & Itistiel,Purt Clinton; Levllll7,;:ti
& Katiffutan,Scbuyikill 'learn... [Dec 2. 'O.. o.ly

STU ECEIVED —A latoassonment of ALa-'
0 dies ,Cuuctiet.ESAGSardreßSEß. Alto steal Rat
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